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° Zfan.sportatjon
,;.Plttiburgb. 'Boittibia Boat

.-1.8
FOR -the transportation of fre'Jght between Pitts-

burgh and the Atlaritic.:AitieNVayolding tranship-
ments on the way, and ihd-,coasecitient risk of delay,
darilage, brealia*e_,arilfseperati'on ofgoods.

PROP ItETOnS:
13tintuthoor.& CASH, 2.7 S Market st. Philadelphia.

Sr, O'Courton.,•-cor Penn and Wayne tits.,

AGENTS: .
O,Corrtrons Co., NOrth street, Baltimore.
W. Br.,J. T.Tat•icorr, ',75. South street, New jlrork
Encouraged by increased. business, the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-
ments duringthe winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight withregularity and dispatch, unsur-

, passed bY any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
systont,and the -great capacity and convenience of
the Warehnuses at eaali mu! of_the Line; are peculi-
arly calculated to enable-the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements -and accommodate their custom--.era; and confidently offering the past as a guarintee
for: the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-

-., cowledge.
All consign n eats to Taatre& WConnorwill be re-

ceived-and forn'arded,-S team Boat eharges paid; and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of .any charge for
ContaiissiOrr,advancinger Storage.; Paving no.inter-
est directly or indirectly ,in:Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors racist necessarily-be their primary
objectin.shipping We'st; and they pledge themselves

- :to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,-:and on the mostadvantageous terms to the owners.
marl-tf

- Fichavorth's ;Way Freight Line.

&—:a2=l4r 1847
AXCLUSIVELY for the transportation, of way

' between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Ilollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places. •
:One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnul-

ty St Co.; Pittshiirgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers-can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates. -

This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietor re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

• - Proprietors
~.

.

•

JOAN PIQI:W(7RT}i, " JOHN MILLER;
BAN'L. .BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

'WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.

' R.. H. CANA.N; Johnstown. Agents.
. ;-.C. A. McANTILTY &Co.,Pittegh„- .

--.- • - REFERENCES.
". . -.T. J. McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Raga-
` • ----..-.:5; ~..y 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marS

,Indeiertdent Portable Boat Line,
•

~,,-• mg. .•

•-7,e;. • 184''t ALe ;Eat
POR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

1:1;:r Without Transhipment
Goods consigned to our care will' be forwarded

,without delay, et the lowest current rates. Bills of
L'ading transmitted,and all instruc.ions promptly at-

tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or

commission. Address, or. apply to
. . C. A. DIcANULTY tz. CO.,

Canal litabin, Pittsburgh.

STORAG E. .

" . Having a very large and commodious warchou'se,'
vi,-e. are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur

• shipment) a large amount of. Produce, &c., ou Stor-
ago at lowrates.mars -• C. A. McANULTY & CO.

'SUMMER ARII.A.NGEMIN TS.
...

F.-: .? _4 .-k-,.5.A .....;:',l 71 . i---...:1-4.= ~,...p.a.,42.ilz-7,..im- 1847 —*-

--.........-4. . .. ...

- 111,conongatieln. Route,
VIA.

lIRD*NSVILLE. AND.CUMBFAIL.A.ND TO DAL-
..., ,TINIORE AND PHILADELPIII.A..
- Tizne'to Baltimore 32 hours.

Time to Philadelphia - 40 hours.
-•- .{OZILY73-511I.Edn'ACING.]_ _ .

.71111 E 'Splendid and fast runnin,lsteatiters Consul',
1 Louis Itl'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

--making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monotigabela wharfevery morning precisely. at 8 o'-

- phia Mail. Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
.. • . Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except

Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
. - board, in comfortable state rooms. 'Leave Browns-

ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland.- Thus

- • avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection coin-

plete; so that disappointments or delays will-be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route andresume their
seats again at pleasui e, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

- Coaches chartered to.parties to travel as they de-
sire.

- Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
. House- or St. Charles Hotel.

. .0017-y J. MESKIMEN..
Binghant's Transportation Line,

1846.
,riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keying princi.

ples, though not claiming to be theonly line that
is'se conducted. The proprietors 'of tips old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete

--order, and are thoroughly prepared to Forward pin-
, duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities

on the opening ofnavigation.
• We trust that our long experience in the carrying
businessiand zealous attention to the interests ofcos-
Omer's, mill secure totis a continuance and increase
ofthe patronage heretofore bestowed on 411ingliatu>s
Line.'
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Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight

with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
Ways be as the lowest charged by uther responsible
lines. . •

'Produce and merchandise will bereceived and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adver-
tising; storage or commission.

Dills of lading fdrwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.
• -Addresa,"or apply:to WM. BINGHAM,
Vtuial 13asin,•cor. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb,g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
No. 276 Market at., Philadelphia...

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
• No. 122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

, - WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
- NO.IO Westat., New York.

=

t
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-1 .John M. Townsend,
RUG G IST AND APOTHECAIIY,-No. 45, Mar-
kestrect,, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly sin hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, which

the will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
- !cianisendiug orders will be promptly attended to,
:and sariplied with articles they day rely upon as
tennine.Physicians'-prescriptions will be accurately and
neatlyprepared from the best materials, at any hour
sof the day. or-night.

. Also, for- sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfurnerY dee 30d

.
~
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ENE
• -- `•• Henry W. 'Williams,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
..101_ (successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
:the-old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSIIIPheretofore existingbetween
Henry W Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th alt. and the business will hereaLesbe con
ti

-

nued by Henry W. Williams, whom I tni:t cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to dobuainess, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

datlB-ly . WALTER .11 LOWRIEM
iln= • ' Steel and Vile *manufactory.

/THE subscribers having onlargedtheir establish-
& "Meatfor the manufacture ofSteel and Files—-
on the corner ofO'Hara ainilabeity' streets, Fifth
Ward, Pituiburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every degeriptioii,of thebeat quaftty;•and•bMng de-
termined to make nfihe interestotconsumers to Juir-
chase files fromthem—rosliectfully invite the patron-
age ofall whe use the article. -

' ' J. ANKRIM.&.:Cp.
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. - littnitingkan
41k- CCOUTIIEM.E.N l S ofevery description on handand"conStantly receiving fresh supplies' Guns,

Pistols, ,Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A largeand complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and Cane nods Hooks
ofevery variety, Silk, Grass, Linen, Cotton and Trout
lines, Swivels.,.Snoods; Floats, Sinkers' &c.

•. JOHN W. 8LA.111,,120Wood st.
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C C nnip artico.
Fire, and fflarine.lnsurance.

TIRE. Insurance Company of North America,. of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offer's to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property;in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal kndrivers.

• DIRECTORS..

'Arthur G. Coffin, Presst. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Henry, ' - Charles Taylor, '

- Samuel W. Jones, SamuelW. Smith,
Edward Smith, _. . Ambrose White,
john-A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
Jolin White, John R. Neff,

,

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry H.Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter isperpetual, and from its high 'standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may -be considered
as offering ample security to the public.MOST ATWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atiiood; Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front street; Pittslirgh. oct23-y.

The ..I"rauklian _Fire In:mire:nee Company
' . ..• OF PHILADELPHIA.
OHARTER-P.EItPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-

'nee. IBS} Chesnut st.,_ north side, near Fifth.--
Take. Insurance,either permanent or limited, against
loss -or damage by fire; On property and effects of
.every,.description, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prcst.
C. G. 11.4NeicEn, Sec'y. •

DIRECTORS: • .

. CharlesN. Bancker, - Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, . George W. Richards,
Thos. J.-Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,

I Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
Samuel Grants' • David S.. Brown.

PITTSBURG•II AGENCY.
WAtunen 111.x.terns, Agent,rit the Exchange Office

ofWarrick Martin, 4-.C0., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
iu Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken...

aug4-ly
M=M!!

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
ll_ Philadelphia—Charter piirpctual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, N0.„7:. Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick- Fraley,
Seey. This old and wellestiblished Company con-
tinues to. insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by . GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH KING. J. rrxxrv, in.
_

ICING & PINNEY,
lgents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company (If Phtiadetphia.

~~
.:~>=::~~~

litZ

Cnigratiou

FIRE RISES upon Buildings titid laerchandi2e of
. every de:seription, and Marino Risks upon hulls_

or cargoes ofvessels, taken upon the most favorable..
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing 5: Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, PittYliuri,fh.

N. B. King. Sr. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of:their friend's and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution aniong the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its chafter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his thee share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
thC. Mutual principle divested of every utinoziong
feature, and in its most attractive form. nos

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
7 HE assets oftha company on the first of Jaanr

ry, 1845, as published iu conformity with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$C,00,05 9:1
. 143.1,907 17
. 207,499 72

Making a lota] of 5.909,Giv3 42
Affording certain assurance that all los:ves will lie
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Ri,ks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct S NVARRICK :MARTIN, Agent.
,oes

trtd--Medira pura, by Samuel Hahne:n:ln,
translated and edited by Charlet! Julius lietriper l,
D., 4 yule. •

Liurtman ,s Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol. I.
Ilomompathic Domestic Medicine, by .1. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
hlies New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Ifering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper.

60113 who are under lionneopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen*s Therapa3tic Pocket book fur

bomtepathists, by Dr. ()kin.
Aabaeman's Chronic Diieases, vol 5.
Together-with Medicine Chests ofdillc rent sires

and pricer. (aplk) V I(;TOII SC It I 'IA .

TO -ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

THREATENED Invasion of I,Lstern
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,4100

men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has beretoßire
been otlered in. the Western country, havir , the
largest establishment:M.olccity, fronting on Lfbert,
and Sixth sts. lie is DOW prepared to show to Ins
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
eassirneres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable fur the approaching. season,that has ever
keen otlered in this market, to which all can liar e
the Right of Way: - Observe the corner, N. 167,
Liberty and Stithsts. J. M. wurrE, 71fitur,
'r mar:2s Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur•
chasing Von Alan Minds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sta. Showroom on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully receised
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. traarl3

Uoivcl Complaint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro.
fessor of Materis Medics in the University of]

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir r—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy ofyour Corzninitire.
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so touch satis-
faction, and my patients so epee iy and perfect re-
iefas this. "'Whenever introduced into a fkinily, it

becomes n standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
SummerComplaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne--;Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you lbr Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable toa most distressing dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the use ofJAYIVE'S CARDISNATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhcca, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider your
medicine prepared with peltskill, and highly bene.
ficial to tuman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72Fourth street near Wood iYS
HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)

lA, 27,' Fifth nt., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturers of Mintaril,Ground Spices, Catnaps,
&c., Re., will open duringthe present week a large
assortment of. articles in their line, which they 'will
-wholpsolein quantities to suit •dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call beforeleaving the city. They May ho found
at tht it warehouse, No. 27,Fifth et., inRyan's build-

-
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Ward Livery Stable

Great Etragllgh t medy

Summer Fashion for Rats.

SMOORE has just received from New fp
• York the Summer.Style for HATS, con- c4?.t

sisting. of WHITE, BEAVER, Prartt and Wit=
FILENCII CiESINF.EE 'HATS, with Ventilators. Those
in want of a beautiful light flat are respectfillly inri.
totl to call at .1,10 75.I'Vooti st
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Tapsciitt,s General Eriagratiort,Office.
REMITTANCES and passag- ttn.and :Gfrom,REAT, AND

*

Inetarizi,byW. St I. T. Tapscott
7.6•South street, corner ofMaiden Lane., New York,
and 96 Waterloo road .Liverpool. •

The subscribers having accepted the agency o!

the above house, are now. prepared to ,make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal, terms wfilOthOse desi-'
roils of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character,
and longstanding in business will give ampleas.,
surance that all their arrangements will be carried.
outfaithfully.

Messrs. W. &.I. T.Tapscott, are long and favors
bly known for the superior class accommodatien,l
nd sailing. qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rum WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.
TER, GARRICK, HOTTING UER, ROSCIUS, LIV-'
ERPOOL, -and SIDDONS, two of• which leave each,,
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George,and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from-Liverpool, every fiv.edays being thus actor
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constant
personal surterintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the almfert and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation BusinesabetweenPittsburg
and -the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance of disappointment or
delay,auil arc thereforeprepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of thebusiness they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne,
cessary,) forward passengers further West-Thy —Clic.
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent for

I decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage will
i be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

Sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode 01
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will Gni' it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter past paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

TAAFFF. drO'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marrhlSzwy. Pittsburgh, Pa

thb: Remittances to Europe,
MCD r.iss.Mr. FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports el
IRELAND, to.NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

r undersigned, Agent for. Messrs. ROC:Il
Ettto,s. & co., is remitting moneys to England,

Deland, Scotland and Wales. at the rate of Pier
Dollars to the XI sterling. Drafts issued 'for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Rank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott,Grote, Ames ts.-
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Rank in the Illnited }I:4114:61M free oftliscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remittent!, or
sending, for their friends v. ill please apply to the sate
scrdier, at office ou Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. •.IAM ES I.ILAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information %sill re-
ceive in answer by return tnial, by directaig {post
paidt as nbovt'.

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and ;Mannar:-
furcr* of Pittsburgh iusl vicinity. ap ("Wawa

REMITTANCE.
antlttcril,Pra are prrparral to forward 111011,)

to all parte of Ellgiantl. INtanct, t ,cottattal an..!
Water, eith tteppatett, and at ti,foo-rat

SAMUEL SIcUI.IIInAN ,tt ro.,
No. 112, Lilrerty rtt.

4,%

na.:Nat•
John Black 11:

11()I.1'..SALE Grorcrl., P,,Nrce and
. nOn rkif ,roll, l:lX. And draienk io P:thbor1:11
--thantillciureeit NO. etrttt, op.poxilo f;th .

Ltlltrul rdrar. ,:c tr,ulr on can,;,nracata

1112121111

EMZEI

Job* F. Prrrr.
( ridr of tile firm of 31 dcar i, Le.ret, 4 Co ,)

i T 1101.E.SALE t: Wm' I:11 , Corrn.loaort haft Flour
..r,

Tv. ~ktro.P. olvrct iron, onn and nalls, olotc lead,
doe stutrn, cotton )arso t tali, ac., arid Pittlhorgh
stanufactures geurrallr, r.r.rrer of 4El,c/to and Ir-
win litlt(l4. Pitt.obut;;Cl, Pa. Ld,oral ad sire as, in
L4.66 or (.ode, wade on catu:gstnents of 1'i1.t,,,,
&c. inns 1S tf

D. A. DADE it 0 .

SCTI'IIFg

HOLLOW WARE A NI) PLATFORM Ft:ALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

r) ESPL:CTFFLLY aska um' patronage of Ito ,

rt. frif ods. If Mt-Is a, a era ntrti that ht can g
aatirfaction to .-11 Oho may port-Lat.. , of tout. ills

Atalll3/Intl tat /a on ' Ki-lt 's plan of
Ward.

THE. subscriber, fussing boughtout tar. well
lei .know Livery ritalile rcpt bF C. It. rkity,

the Viith Ward, res iiiretitilly iid. urtna Ins friends aril
the public genet-any, that he will kris!, at all Wile. 1
stock of th, best dvdrriplion of nifing bursts, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and short e‘crltlitng
reqUINA its line of bw5,,,,,L

A considerable porti on stock i. 3 new.an,l he
is confident no stock in the cm; nil] Is superior In
his.

U. tcrinn trill be moderate. !fin stably it onLib•
crty tr few doors abort, the cait:Ll bridge, 55 brie
he respectfully solicits a sb.ire of public. patronage.

CIiAIILES (:()LE:NIAN.

Oilrlie is also provided with an elegant Hearse,!
which will be furnished when reunired. Oc t

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Constimpt

T""- great and only remedy for Coldn, Cougha,
-Asthma and CoNia”trrom, 1. the fIum;ARIAN

BALSAM OF' LIFE, dircorered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United Staten under the immediate auperin-
tendance of the inTentor.

The extraordinary SOCCes9 of thin medicine, in the
cure ofPulmonary diseaees, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the Aviator TO9SII+I.E
CASES that cat be found in the cointnimity--cases
that seek relief in rain (rem any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
MOSithetinguistied Physicians as I:017 initED ANL)

CORA/SEE. The Hungarian lialsarn has cured, and I
will cure the MOST DESPERATE or CASES. It is no'.
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs,. Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.

. IL7 Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of-Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratittiously.

Unvin F. BRADLEE, solo Agent for the United
States, .119 Coui.t. street, Boston.

T. W. Drorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia. cFor Sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

M. Mc.DONALD, Bell and Bross
.----, Founder, First street, near Market, is

_4.1.:. ..11

...,

prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the must

--';.
... reasonable terms and shortest notice.

}`L'' •'' - He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him. n call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may.'27-ly .

Watches from Europe.TUST received, a fresh importation of fine Gold
45/ and Silver Patent *Lever Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-ling at as low. prices as the same, qualities are pur-chased for in the Eastern citiestheir quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent Lever and 'other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and upwards.

Being, determined to make it the intereet_ or ourcitizens and others, to purchase at home, I respell.-fully invite attention tu mylarge and beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings. 1;Kr The best attention ccinstantly given to toe toparing 'Prime watches. Having in toy employ t
moat caperienced and best workmen in the Staand every facility for doing all- kinds ofWatch a
Clock work in the very best manner.

_ .

3d door atnivp,:ltgurtlt• j jy
W. W. WILSON,

Corner of4th and Marketede

41. „A

'WINES AND LIQUORS.

)94))7:,:::•;, JACO]: 1i; EA VERO 6°Mark et st.,!Ile% corner of Front, is now receiving
...C:::.W and offers for sale at inducing pri-

..
- ces, the following extensive variety

of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by hintsell,
as formerly, fur the firm of STEIMIT & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands:

Leger Frey!, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J. J. Dupuy, Castellon, old Maglory, Itaataut.
Channuyer, Pelevoison, A. Seignette, Otard Dupt y

& Co. and Pinot Casillon & Co., Vintages of I 532 o
18.1G—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-

vors, iu half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or byretail.
Holland Gins—Fish, Wcesp Anchor, CrossKeys,

Meders Swan and Hour Glass brands, new and. old
importations.

Ripas—New England, St. Croix,lAntigua and Ja-
maican; some very superior.

Whiskeys—Old Scotch. and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

(Vines—Madeirne, Tencriffes, Lisbons, Sherries,
Sicilys,!agar+, Parts, Red Wines, White Winos,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and
nes, in Cases, India Bbls., Qr. Casks, Ithtls., Demi-
john or Battle. junc3

To zny"

-Latest Improvement.
111DEDSTEAD$ of different kinds with Gazaam>a
1.3. iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now

in use, for snip low at the furniture warehouse of
aUgl. T. IL YOUNG 4. CO., hand at.

i• •

SEE

M

Jane's Italian Chemical Soap

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CIIENICAL SoAr; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;

ribut always see that the name ofT. Joes is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W. JACKSON, Agent,corner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh.
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. janil

Joura's Coral Hair Restorative.
lIRREBY certify thakiny hair was falling out in—

I immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. 13efore I used Jones's
Coral flair Restorative, 1 combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92 King st. N. Y.
Fors&le by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place iu Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan:22

ANN PARTNER, Mr.l4gett, and Win. E. Aus-
In tin, Esq., will attend to toy unlinished busi-

ness'and I recommend th em to the imtronage ofmy
friends. I ant authorized to state that they Nvill re-
dceivethe counsel and assistance of the Hon. R. Bid-:
ble . Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings, 4thstreet,-

etween Wood and Market.
• SAMUEL W. BLACN.

Can't be Beat!

MR. DUFF'S-

Sprains, Strains, Pains of theBreast and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and elTectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture's owrr Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; oli- 1

tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surflice. A lady in Kentucky was-cuied of
a Spinal Disease, %Oriel had confined tier to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

PrITSBURGII; August 22, 18.16;
This is to certify, that we hale used the Aittrii,

cAtt On. for the whooping cough among garchildren,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small taa spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one of the
children thkt got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with-ti pain in my side and
breast, and have been so for 16years. Icommenced
using the Oil by. taking a teaspoonful, twice a thy,
and in P or 3 days using the Oil have been reryrauch
relieved, .and do believe that it, is thi best family
medicine I have ever seen--one of-my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancleovldch re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we hare ilso used the
Oil for a strained joint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on, the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now,as
well as ever I was in my life:' • • •MARGARET A. SMITH.

Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Ikeksni at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Me kin° Ware-
house, S9. Liberty street, head ofWood•street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $l. per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent forMestern
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but-what is
sold by mkt on are appointed agents. • •

N. 13. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the, Names and Addresses of the propirie-_
tors and principal Agents is enveloped' n the wrap.:.
per of each bottle. • aug, 2.9-feb 15-118tw6m

1 M. WHITE has just received' at hiilar,ge
6.1 establishment, fronting on Liberty an 'Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-
TINOS, all of which he. isready to make up in
the latestfashion and on'themostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 16.7 Liberty
and Sixth streets. , .

myl4 -J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

The Seed Gardens alone cover filly acr
whole,is, as it has been for more than ha4f
under the sucCessive management of fathe
the most prominentin America. ;I

DO- Orders received by F. L. SNOW
whom catalogues maybe received gratis.

Piano..

ALARGE and splendid assortment
and RO6CVe and grand action Piano.

mho frame and with_all the latest.iin,
which for durability; tone and touch., a
to be equal to any made in the country
for cash, by F. id

marlS No 112 Wood et, 2d <too.

. riomonoptithin..medictues a:

JUST received a fresh supply of
Medicine Chests, heniceopathic fmilk, and a lame collection ofthe lafon homeopathy, at the Bookstore •

• VICTO•

dplo Fifth4t: betn•den Woodt;
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lr:wings Drug r . ofThennderaignefr hating born so.0..
corner Of Pennrt theHats/share of the drug andre eatcityvtid surrounding country. "f ih,

of e moat valuable Medici al-
So al Fancy Articletßruill an--

be kept on hand: ,Pll '

. t allcltely compounded:: Tho' 2hire ofthe 'day and night •-

1 . , ' ~:0; - WILideC2B . - --cornef,-•

11- 1 En\ill AND WRITING ESTAB
i I , i "i LISHMENT, Northeast,corI) \:.' '. It ! „; 1" I, nor ofFiith.and Market' sts

. , • 't - I the only institution in -th,

1city in which Gentlemen can acquire such-d-kno -

ledge,of Book•kceping as will enable them An np
it immediately to practice. Persons desiringit
haveany number of references. Several,newt
monials ofthe complete success of Pupils in St
boat.Book keeping, have been-recently, reC d,
and may be inspected by visitors. Hours orbit e4s
during summer 2to 4 and StoloP. M. j / '

NOTIO.E.j;
TTAVINesoId out my establF

Wilibm F. Irwin, I chefhim to allay former frienda and

tdi
ad

Georg e C.,

OMISSIONAND FORW
. .: No. 26 Wport-StrJeilion
rION,TINUF.S to transaohle ork_i business, especially iikeir,„

itzl:American manufactures a '--
- 'Aliing and forwarding•Good ~ ally

agent for, the manuf4nt 9.417 AsupOied witl the pting
cuanu&cture at the lowPFited,Oideis and censignmi -

MA

1g
-4'

Liindketnto Warranted Garden Seesd,
irIIRECT FROM PAILADELFDIA: Each pape

bears the label and warranty of DAVID. Luc
natal'. For sale, by F. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Nate'
st 4 at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Bei
Extract from the 'Report of the Visiting Committe

of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' un
mostly adopted and ordered to be 'printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS
"These extensive grounds are on Federal etre

near the Arsenal. • • • • The earliestcoil-
tion ofCamellias was made here. Some of th.
now in possession of those distinguished nursery.
are ten feet:high. * • • • The selection
GREEN-1101;Sn PLANTS is valuable and extensive,

"The Nurseries arc very correctly managed,
plying every part of the Union, a detail of w
would occupy too 'much of our space, we there;
content ourselves with stating that the steel is
large and in every stage ofgrowth,- consistint
FOREST AND ORNAIIIEN'FAL TREES, .EV'
GREENS, SHRUBS, TINES AND CREEPERS,
acollection ofherbacccous plants, fruit trier' o
best kind and 'most healthy condition; large be.
seeding apples, pearl, plums,&c:, as sticks for
ding and grafting; a plan very superior to th
working upon suckers, which carry with the,.
the gratt all the diseases ofthe parent stock.

"G.tanErr SEEDS ofthe finest qbality have
scattered over the country from these ground,
may always be depended upbn. The seed t •
moot oT these Norticulttirists is one ofthe in.
tensive, in the Union,and itsreputation is Well
cd from yearto year. -

"To obviate the chance ofmixture of the
the plants of the same thinity, they have- eats
another nursery at a suitable distance, so: hat d
ration cannot take place, and which secures
purchaser a 'genuine article? Knowing .
age, quality and process of culture of ever
the supply from their groundsis recommend
great confidence."

•.• Since the date of the 'Report, from w
above is extracted, the-entire establishment .
greatly enlarged. The collection ofCamel
braces all thefiner kinds, and-consists of so
sands of various sizes; •so likewise With R.
other desirable plants, both tender and'h
trees, &c. • -

•
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rltrnl.
Ccre'dt_Remedy.of the Ago I• . .

D'i SIATAYNI,-4"S. .
•

~COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,,
ESTABLISHED -IN 1835 Dr AN ACT OF CONDBES.S,

•. The Gieat Remedy for •

Consumption, Cough's, Colds,'Astlima, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

ot* Bretithing,Tain- in the Side and
,Breast, Palpitation of the Dean,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore n

Throat;Nerv-
ous Debility,

•. and -

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

, specdx cure ever known'
. , fur any, of' the above

•discuses is
DI? S •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
' : ReMl the Testimony.

. . ' St. Louis, Sept. 718, 1846.
•

•Da..E. EAsnltts & Co.--Gents.—d have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary corn-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofsnieral of the
moist eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severej, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S CoMpound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and, l purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfecteura,
and that( amnow in the enjoyment of gorid health.
I make this statement' in the form of a certificate,
.that others who may he afflicted With such diseasesmayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne,s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry asvyou
think bqst. Yours, with respect,

Wit. CAntOlv-.

Oar. WORT/ or tAIITION.—Sinct the introduction
ofmy allitte to the public, there have a number of
unprinciplCd individuals got up nostrums, which
they asiert cent:tin Wild Cherry; some are called
"Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry,t, but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which

I can be t,ro end by the publicrecords of the Comnion-

-1 .% ealth ofPennis3 Meta. The only eafeg,uard against
itnpesition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Du. It. SW Asa-c,l Corner ofEliglith and Race streets, Philatla.

60,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perh,..ps he ,a small estimate fer the rarzgrs nJ

this dread/al disease in a single year; then add the
fe.:rfut (eh:toga, if those cut fat isq, Tillainstion
the Lungt. llemorz huge, Asthma, Cought, litgurn-
:a, Brone,itis, and other dal-as -ea rf the Lungs and

•

And the hat would present an appalling, prim(' of;
thefatality of these. tv,o elusses ut demarms. it
is important pt k rsoor that nesrly all of this dread'
waste of 101111111 btu might have been prevented by;
a tI.IPOY use of Dit. SAVA YNt'S COMPOUND Sy.
111.1' CA' WILD CHERRY.
'nits tliediVittP has now been before the public

sonic eight y and is the original preparation
from the tc tld Chr sty Trtc. Its relintation an a min-
(-sly for Coughs, and Consumption
yY the Lungs 111FCa entirely upon its intrinsic inents,
nomi but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
oho go e it a trial, being licnnfitted by it, rectim-
nefrid it to thoir liciWabors, mid thus gtailnally and
sorely has it gavaltdattenstalde topmanoa and tt larked
its !nay min gcncral nt.e. One Made nocer f. 11.10 to
cute a ft.TefltCoAlgh lir Vold, chile %Ali strict att.:in-
t mix to the directions that accompany each
its vac in Pulmonary: al:utast., of long standing and
of the roost M:artrli- hg.c.h!rativr, hats alwaysgtacti r 52.-

r-1, and ,61 very otgny arititanc.CA 1445 effected V.4.1
pirir and prinittoi r, tryn.

llaW are of the vcotitilcsa " Itattortxr."" &Wei's,"
t• Sproyir,' 4-c., as they contam 11644 e of the minors
at the origlnai

The 0tt ;!.4;14.1 and on!?.' ncau.nvnAtieNt is itteivatc‘i •by lIFL a. ‘V ANT:, r.itaer2oe xtreet.l,
and fio• .4.1 e b.; &gen., in 411 put. oi:

t:ttF ,Uhlted States, ski Acme parts :f Eurftile.
i'retratett 0+11,• bylliit.SWAYN IN. W. corner 01

I;:gbth 31111 ItACC 614-tets, f'btistielithm, sad A-kr .ale
be reol,cc&a!lte Nutv%zt ;11 pralcipz.l:
to. so the Üb.te".• fitate..

For a.tlfa If7ad,-.2tr em; VIM. THEWS,
,1,3 All.ct •tree-{; 34IS}S, P.4) Libtrtty etrtet, awl
oi;DEN & SNIAVI)F-N,tarnrr il,c•clatici 29 sts.,
?LL GE.Tilt F*-Zt i

—37l4E—"Att>ibi AAtaunt;lna Dlecovery.

A ItI.E;SSINC. A .NIIIIA.CLE.! ! A WON111:11!!ever Et oFtit,rt.4 unif Igtfigvremfrai of Mt Stin,
Frerktii, Suntlzret, &at JiLt.torl; Sce.rry,

SOT ei I , 4 r. 4e. 4e.
:WO' sears ago lust A sigust, the eagital nil-FranceInaloi.ished to conaiNuenCe of a diseonery

land, Fs an C nails dotthied-i-it sectn-

CA a linttst as onpos2irt,ility that •any thing made by
ttte hands of n.ao,could bane sue It sing.olnt powers
un that Attroa to Vl:insult for fun luten.

111 elst.ned hntn and tgo.iittec tit,u ad a bum•
bug. jah,!. :11Aa! wan, foolish Iscrsoini a itt4oUt teji
do theanion nos., at lerittlii, deter tenting it to the
tiontotals, the Mcii,cal Society al

In the worldi deliVered the fulloWli:g report
to Signor Verptitil

•• We hate pow inirintely and carefulf, etannined
the ningtdar inn;-lit ,iin 41\ \\'e hate anui-z-
-rd ita soinponeol parts-- mse hale used it in seNeral
caner, and ae not to pronounce it lTlie
Italian Chemical Sonic, on a great Illenuing, and a
trul t trordlerful remedy for any ,mascotscity:ion
or disfigurement of the akin. •Itn int enter ae eon-
eider, the true philatithrtport of~..stfering mankind.

LE;91`01.1) DUPREY, Prec."

Tiqn Cornea the reportof the °Societe de Nosh
Elite of felt- 10,0in esperitneotn

.•We arc astounded," CVO:AIMS thc aged president,
•' xt this singular preparation—N esprini's Italian
Cbeencal Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Here we bait. a preparation made to the form of a
beautiful piece of soap, which isp know by actual
practice, to cure every CU/Intl/US every

ohlifigtl7 eatent of, and even discolored skin I Where
will its urt,xlc and singular power cease I The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Itace of the East, and
the lied Man ollthc Far West, are alike under the in
duence of Ito extraordinary powers of clearing vol
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
bib], and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or
brown skin." Mere se •eral persons were brought
forward by the president, oho had used it, in proof
or his assertions.)

ILEA D THIS!
ram THE INTENTIAI itin9l.r To THE rati:r...NT

I=!
Parts, Nor 4,1840

In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-
vulged to Mn. Jorres, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process or manufacturing,
together with a statement oldie ingreihunts tempos.
lug ,my Italian Chemical Soap. Ile is to manufac
tore it ror sale in the United States only, and to have
the, privilege of naming it !`Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Wanes3, Ilenry J, 110.14wrirtlt.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIIINI

There ore probably few portions of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, iu curing
Eruptions, Dintlgurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Eritcypelos, Sun-burn, Moryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &e. Should there be ouch per-
sons, p erhatur the following recommendations, on
well as hundreds front others, tray convince them.

Etnr For 11116 by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
\Vood and Liberty ntreetn,fhe only place in Pitts•
burgh where the GeNuint: cArt be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERIVII. jan.2.3

, cbi:al.
i~+~~l:469r~la

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
" RHEUMATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the couses may not be explained,
Since their. 'feels are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride, ,
Induce mankind to set thuneans aside;
Meanswhich, tho' simple, are by Heaven deeign,d
To alleviate,the of human kind.”
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-'!

NETIC FLUID.
rtilllS remarkable invention,,,which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical profes.:
Mon ofGreatBritain, comprises an entirely new
plication ofGal vanistn, as a remedial agent, by Means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, te.c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysteritima power ofGalvanismapplied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, After a
this and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, whielf, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfeetion. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the emit expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and.certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all
disorders whichnrisefrom an enfeebled and unhialthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and. Universal to
which we arc subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these casesnew other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Flint. a have been used with afire
fil:4B in ail 'cazea i)ritIIEUZIATIOS, acute th"cluonit,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
raiz , Toothache, Bronehilis,• Vertigo, Nerrous Sick
fleaditche, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Pits, Cramp, Palpitations of the heart, Apoplexy,
stiffness' of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nerronot Tremors, DiXXiness of the Mad ;
pain in the Chess and Side, GeneralDebility, Ott-mien-
cy of N'irrous and. Physical Energy, and all NERV-

DiSORDERS. In cases ofeonfirmetl Dyspepsia,
hich is simply a nervous derangementofthe diges-

tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preVentive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings arc of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofCarlow ornamentalpatterns,
and can he vv urn by the most delicate femalewithout
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvetule Uelte Bracelets, Itands,

Gamer*, NeCklares, <Lc.
In tome cases of a eery severe character, and et

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
RILIgt is not sufficient to arrest the progress old iscase
and ultimately restore health. The itnroved modi_
fiextion in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objecfion; any degree ofpower that
as required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanentlyrelieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,amigos rists,limbe, anclea,
oranyfF a the body, with perfect conveniqiice.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
bt in cases of lirouchius or affection,: of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and

ith at Most uniform racer:33 no a preset) ti ve for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Vita, and similar complaints.

Christte•s Magnetic rittid
used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their triodificaboris. This competition bas been
prononecd by the French Chemists to tic one of the
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. It
is hclievcd to pin-esi the remarkable power of•ren-
Orrin* the nerves s#ntilitt to graranir arlion by this
in,,soi causing a concentration ofthe influence,at the

otvtisnaan. thus ,ivi; , rapid and permanent re-
produce the von:vs:iv
pertv to the nervous s, stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as leArniless in its action &sit is
beneficial in its results. -Tull esplariatioits awl direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the roach of all and the ilanovort-r only re-
que.i.ts a fair trod as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Citrictic•c Galvanic Strengthening Plas.

OEM
These articles :arm another valuable application

of the mysterious influence of Gal vaniem. They are
an itoportrut adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
;de,but having the advantage of more local applica-
Lon. They arc 6,orithiciitly recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure oflt tic uniatism,acute
-or chronic: in all aervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
0( 11 or Sack, Pain In the Side, in Asmalic..Affeellons,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gow. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, mid they have often. been
used with complete suaess. They arc also of the
greatest advantage in boors and Weakness of the
tlrcaet,andare highly retminended :lir manyofthosc
complaints to which lerivlesareespecially liable. As
an effectualmeans for sirengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; us a certain
aid in Constitutional 'Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in ail affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening, Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of th:: , best tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is ucither impaired nor eshausred, while the
action continues. These articles will be Ibund entire-
ly feet: from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAITTIO3
ly:r The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cle, have caused them to be counterfeitedby unprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clinis'rte has but one authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTWONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, -upwards of,

TiIOUSAND_PERSONS during a period of
fess than a year, hare been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely bellied all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove or the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception' or those who are too
prejudiced to giro it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d y
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WESTERN -SEW TORN=

COLLEGE
207 Main ntreet,l3vdralo, New York.

U. C. VALIGIIN 4S VEGETABLE LITEION-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR I547.—"1

/ SAW, I CONQATEREDt" is;most emphatically
the case with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most maivellonsmedicinalPewer. Wherever
it has gone, .and South.Americ a, England, Canada,
and the United States have proved thetruth.nGthis
statement; the, above quotation in a strong and plitny
se.ntence,,tells the whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you are cured may,mit be known
to you,but the result ofa trial ofthe artiele is satis
factory; yen are teetered; and the secret of the cure
remains with the preprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of 22distinctvegetable agencies; nanliin-
dividual root has ifs own peculiar, exclusive, medi-

, cinal pripperty, conflicting ,with no,other compOund
-,each.root makes its own cure;-and asaperfect
combination, when taken into the syetem, it does
the work whichrisxtinz 'when her laws were first
established, intended it should'do—PlJ RIF I ES '-

STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. in OP its
characters, will be completely eridicated from the
system,by its use. Sea patriplets in agents' hands,
for free circulation—'they treat. Upon all diSeasis,
and show testiniony,ofcures.. .GnAvint,nnd all cam-
plaints 01 the urinary organs& form also the cause
of great suffering, and VXturn,.sLratoritturrxe.has
acquired no,small:celebrity over the;conntry;by the
cures it has made in this distressing classof athtc
tions. So famed, it seems, islthis medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical'
publications. In the November No: 1846, of the
"Buffalo. Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science,"ln an article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvente," the Writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government ,once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, bythe Legislature OfNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve , • the,
suffering thousands ofthis Country,by the'purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solventsince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one''
halfthe fame Reader, here is a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout .a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals ofthe kind in. the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works,of Europe to ourcertain
knowledg,e, editedby Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by men of the highest professional

thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy:,
You 41111 at onto Understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a'comment !tom so'
high a quarter—and consequently • Unless it directly
conflicted with-the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great "fame, which has caused

,
it to

receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases,
ncss of the back and' spine, ti-regular, painfut-andlsuppressed Mensluration

'Thar Ats, and 14:en-
tire complicated train ofevils whichfollow a-disor-
dered system, are at once relieted by -the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agentsinzul 'trill Sind
evidence ofthe valtic ofthe Lithehtiiptie there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the lb
male system, it has in the compound a "root',Which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for con' I
tunes—as a sure cure-for this complaint, and a re.:
storer of the health of the entire. system. LINER
COKPLAMT,JAPKVICE, BILIOUS DLSEASCS, are
instantly relieved. People of the, Vest will find it

only remedy in these complaints, as well as-Et-
vcr: Ann ACOE. There is, no remedy like it; and di
cal wad or quinine forms any part -of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofasingle 30 oz bottle.
Fon Feven Ann ionr., Bilious DisordetS, take no
other Medicine. R/W.V3lA7lsla,Govx,wkluind relief.
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Durrsita,

xsrieri n., yield in a-few days use or this Medi-
cine. lefitic.,

ot—ntr. Lena,. COOOll, 'Co,
svairrims also, has ever found relbf. Senora-a,
EAW.IPF.LAS, PILO, InflamedEyes—all caused by im.'
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely Actiht upon by the tivF-,, ,,trt""If the tic

.

-.tercet properties o.
wit, 11-Jr :;,itort -of thel71a' '*.""l ''''''lrtrial-fffrf --"' theeart,•Jwk ea , c .e., e i i_p; 4T., are all lre-

; sult of some deraugement ofthe system, and the
i GREAT Itmonig will do its work. The. promises
ect forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what ii has done in the past four years.,

1The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,;
! the United States, England and South America, in !

l the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen'
by all interested—is, a sufficient demonstration that)
iit is the best Medicine ever offered to the ti orld.l
I Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there,
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12oz.-do at $1 each—the larger bold-,

ling 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andInot get imposed upon.' Every bottle has “Vaughn"al1Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon they
glass, the written signature of"L,G.C. Vaagn".on the'l

, directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
(Sc cork." None other are genuine. Prepared liy

i Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
1207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and "retail

I No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders from regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-

! vice, promptly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-

cle-132 Nassau st., NewV York city; 295 Esser st..
;Salem, Ma'. tandby the principal Druggists through-
I out the Lthied States and Canada, as advertised ih
l•the papers. _

Agents in this city- . .
Hays & Bruck way, Wholesale and _Bolan Agents,

INo. 2, CommerciallON, 'Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street Allegheny city; John Baxelay, BeaVeil
John Smith,

street,
jan3o-d&wly -,
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"Thecelebrated 'lti4lan Iteniedy

FOR THE. CURE, OF OHRONIC:DISEASES
ATAZO,NI 3.'S SICILIAN .SYRUP OR TROPICAL

BYGIENE.
..• . . .Discovered by Di. IClazoni ofItaly in the year 1895,

and introduced into the.U. States early in 1816.
. .

TILLS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure tit
Chronic diseases has spread throughout Europe

with the most unequalled speed and-triumphant suc-cess, effecting themost astonishing curesever known
orrecorded hi the annals ofMedical History. Since
its introduction•into the United'States it has equally
sustained the high reputation It so justly received in
the East, miring here as it has done there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases with which the
human family are afflicted. The Physicians of Eu•rope and America (as far as they have become ac-
quainted with its mode of ,operation) together with
the thousand's who liaVe been restored tO health byits superior offscacy with one united' voice proclaimit to be th,,rivitperfect remedial agent ever offered
tosuffering humanity. It Is now an established fact"thatConsumption may be, can beigaffhas been suredbyDr. Mazoni7s Sicilian Syrup aiWtopicalHygiene.

This is the only medicine that has ever been-dis-
covered that has achieved a cure where this disease .
had gained a settled and permanent hold upon the
system. For the trute of this assertion, we have
the certificates ofsouse of the most eminent Physi-
cians of Europe and America, expressly declaring
that they have presCrihedtt. in hundreds ofinatances
where the patients wereconsidered beyond all hope
ofrecovery, and,to their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who is
unacquainted with its action can imagine the won-
derful success that attends the administration ofthis
medieine in evesy variety of chronic disease,par-
ticularly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Asth-
ma, Plithisie,Pil es, (see cases reported in pamphlets
and circulars)Cancers, Liver -Complaints, Costive-ness— and Indigestion,Sore and Inflamed Throat;
Bronchitis, Drepaies,..Chronic luflamation of the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Jraiihility of
the nervous system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,
Chronic Diarrahcea, Pain in the breast and side, •
Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases ofthe
Stomach and Bowels; inward weakness and falling •
down ofthe wOnib;and all the ehrolic disea-ses pe-
culiar to females in their various. relations in life.
This medicine ii. prepared only by Dr..Mstioni him-
self;and is composed entirely ofvegetable materials
containing the extract of 42 ofthe mostrare Tropi-
dal plants but few of which are kriown to the medi-
cal Profession generally.. .. - •

It has so far surpassed every other medicine ever
offered to the world in eradicating disease, that it
has not only enlisted jnany Of the most talented -

medical men in the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary the government where it was
disco'vered "Has made it an (fence punishable-with
death to attempt counterfeitingit or making sale cy

luny spurious article'purporting to be the sane or
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberal provision for the, pro-

I section of if here. To the afflicted we say leiDODO
dispair, though you may have been given up by '--

your Physician and considered by your friends as
beyond all hope, try a bottle. ofthis medicine and -
you .may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi-

-1 cal Strengtk•enough left to endure its action, you
i will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
thecasein'thotisands of instances, in proof of which
we can producecertificates from individnals of the
most respectable character both of Europe,and
America. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county salts of each county, owing to
the small amount yet imported and the ansiety.of •
the proprietor to place this valuible remedy within
the reach ofall throughout the United States.

-'flays & Brockway, Druggists, No:2 Commercial .
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and-retail Agents o .
Allegheny county. Sold also by It. E. Sellers; No
57 Wood st. - ' ' , dee.29.1191r.

. .

k. OliGli AND READY !—The Life ofGeneral
Taylor., the hero ofGhee Cbobee, Palo Alit.,itesaca ae. la Palma, Monterey, and Buena Vista,

with numerous illustrative anecdotes and embellishmenu.For sale by
je24 LUKE LORMIS, Age.

•
• • •T.1.:41E11.8.1.TT, Dentist, respectfully an-

ulitioatlio the citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity that he has returned, to the city and taken the
.house lately occupied by' the Rel. Dr. Riddle, .oz
Liberty near I,6ry street, where he will be. happy
to seeall those Ladle's and Gentlemen that may wish
his services. He can be !blind at any hour,as be
Will deCote his Whole time to his profession; 11ope-
rations or the teeth Will be done with neatness and

•m a few minutes-41e has aquantity of his'
celebrated Tooth Puwder which sweetens the fluids
of the mouth, polishes .t.bi teeth, and hardens theigums. " . ' . jao-d6Brwly


